Conformational restriction of peptidyl immunogens with covalent replacements for the hydrogen bond.
A new strategy for designing synthetic vaccines is presented. In this approach synthetic peptides are conformationally restricted by replacing putative hydrogen bonds with covalent mimics. The chemistry for substituting a hydrazone-ethane link (N-N = CH-CH2-CH2) for an (i + 4)----i hydrogen bond in a pentapeptide with alpha-helical potential is reported. Chemically shaping peptides to mimic the three-dimensional surfaces of proteins may enhance their immunogenicity. To test this strategy, a potential synthetic vaccine for malaria, Cys-(Asn-Pro-Asn-Ala)3-NH2, was conformationally restricted by replacing putative hydrogen bonds between asparagine side chains with a covalent replacement, an ethylene bridge, to give first generation chemically shaped immunogens. Antibodies to one of the shaped malarial peptides show a strong reaction with living Plasmodium falciparum sporozoites, a form of malaria which infects hundreds of millions of people yearly.